Comparison of three post-column reaction methods for the analysis of bromate and nitrite in drinking water.
Three post-column ion chromatographic methods (i.e., a sodium bromide-sodium nitrite method, an o-dianisidine method, and a potassium iodide-ammonium heptamolybdate method) were compared for bromate and nitrite analysis. Also, the effect of direct mixing of the reagents without ion suppressors for the sodium bromide-sodium nitrite method and the potassium iodide-ammonium heptamolybdate method was investigated. For the analysis of bromate, the three methods showed similar method detection limits (0.17-0.24 microg/l) with pneumatic reagent delivery systems. Direct reagent mixing achieved comparable detection limits to the suppressor configuration. The three methods are also compatible with conductivity detection. When used in combination with conductivity detection, this compatibility allows simultaneous analysis of bromate, nitrite, and other common ions in drinking water, such as bromide. It was found that the o-dianisidine method achieves microg/l-level detection of nitrite and bromate with a simpler configuration than the potassium iodide-ammonium heptamolybdate method, while the sodium bromide-sodium nitrite method was not sufficiently sensitive for nitrite analysis at the microg/l level.